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Draft Bjd.iing Doc!nieni for wc.ks !o lo 1.5 M

Instructiotrs to Bidders,' Procuriug Agencies.

Gener:tl Rules and Directions for the Guida.uce of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documenls should provide the inforoation necesszry for

bidders to prepare responsive bids, il accordalce with the requiremenls ofthe hocuri-Dg

Agency. It should also give infomration on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on tle award of collh'act.

Matters govemiag the perlbrmance of the Contlact or payments uoder the CoIltlact, or

nafters affecting the risks, rights, 3nd obligations of the parties uoder the Contact are

i-'rclude(i as Conditions ofConnact and Coniracl Data'

Ti-e InJ:ruc::ons to Bidders will not be par: of rhe ConE-acr and wiu cease [o have effe't

once the connact is sig:red.

1. l.l1 work ProposeC to be execured by cootiact shatl be notified in a form ofNotice

lnviiiag Tenoer'{ur)/Invitarion for Bid (IFB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authoriby and

Procudrg AgeDcy ard also in Prilrted media wheie ever requred as Per lules'

NIT liluit srate the descriprjon of the work' dates, time and Place of ilsuilg, subrlission'

op""ilg of tlos, completioa time, cost of biddiDg docuflent and bid securify either ifl

i,i"p-t"r" or perceatage of Estixcated CostBid Cost' The interested bidder must have

ye-lid lilN also.

2. Contenr of Biddhg Docu.olents must i-1clude bui not lixoited to: Conditions of

contract, Contact Data, ipecificatons or its rcfercoce, Bill of QuaDtities contaiEing

i""-orp,i"" of items with icheduled/irem rates wicr premiurn to be filled in forro of

f"i"",itu.3" uoor"l telow or on iterD rates to be o,uoted ForEI ofAgreenent ard drawilgs'

3, Fixed Priee Contractsr The Bid prices and rates are flxed furing currency of

contract and und no ciicumstance shall any contractor be entitted to claiq elhanced

:ales for ]l]y jteB in thjs conu'act.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right oflejectiog all or ary of L\e tende$ as ler
piovisior.s or sPP liteJo t o.

5. C{>Dditiotral OfIer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printea f,>rm stating at what pe.c;Dtage above or below on the lates speci{ied in Bill of
'q"-r"*i"t i".:t"-! of work to be cariied out: he is wiiling to udertake the work and

u]to qro," the mtes for those items which are based on market rates' ODIy one rate of

r,.rat ia*.n ug", on all fie Scheduied Rates shall be framed' Terdelt' which propose eny

"ir"*'.tl"t 
i:r-the works sPecified in Lhe said fomr of ir.rvimtioo io tender or in the time

|`
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Drait Eldlinr Doc!menr for Wo.ki up io 2.5 M

aliowetl for ce.rlring out the work, or which contain any other cond.ilions, will be liable to
rejccdcn. No prhted form of tendq sha.ll include a teflder for rnole than one work, but if
cottactor wish to tender for awo or more works, they shall subDit a seParate tender for
eac5.

The eorelope conraning tle rende; documerus shall refer lhe narne aad nurnber cl the

worlc

6. ,Ul vr'orks shal be measured by standard instruments according to the rules'

7. llidders shall provide evidence of their eligibiiitv as and when requested by the

Procurilg Agency.

8. .tury bid rgceived by the Agercy affer the deadline for submissioD of bids

shall be rejected and rctumed unoPeDed to the bidder'

g.Prior to the detailed evalualion of bids, the Procurilg Agency wiJJ determi:re

whether the bidder fi:lfi]ls all codal requiremeats of eligibility criteria given in the

tender :rotice such as registation with tax autborities, registation with PEC (where

applica:le), tumover statemeat, experience t9t9-tnll and. any other conditioa

iJntio""i i" the NIT aad biddi:rg docr:ment. If the biddei'does not flrLfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be eva.luated frlrther'

10, E id wi&out bid s€curity of required auror'nt and Prescribed forgl shall be rejected-

11. Eids detemlined to be substantially rcsponsive shall be checked for aay aritbmetic

erors. lritl]:r]etical errors shali be rectilied on the following basis;

(A) . Lu case of schedulS rates, the asrorint of percentage quoted above ol below

wiil be chocked and added or subtmcted from amount of bill of qr'Entities to

arrive t-he final bid cost.

(B) In case of iteE rates, .If there is a discreParcy between the uoit rate ald the

total cost that is obtained by mulriplyiag the unit mte and qua.trtity' the tEit rate

. shall prevaiJ and the total cost u'j.ll be coEected udess in the oPinion of Ihe

egency ther" is an obvious Eisplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate'' 
in-whiih case the iotal cost as quored will govem and the unit rate corIected' If
there is a d.iscrepalcy between the total bid amount and ttre suE of total costs'

the sum of thi tota.l costs shall prevail al1d the total bid alxoutrt shall be

. corTecred.

(C) Where lhere is a discrepancy between itre amounts ia figues and in words' the

a.inount in words will govem
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BIDDING DATA

(a). "lame oF Procuring Agencyl

(b) tlrief Descriptjon of Work:

(c) Pr-ocuring Agency Address:

(d). E:stimate Cost

(e). l,mount of Bid Security :

(0. F enod of Bid validity :

0. S ecurity Deposit

(S). Venue, Trme and Date of
E id Opening

(h). [)eadline for submission of
E id along wrth trme. l

(i). T me for completion from
From written order commence:

0). Liquidity damage :

Gharo(PumpincI&Fiher)Division K17V&SB

REWINDING OF 3‐ PHASE ELECTRIC MOTOR
220HP ′ 4 POLE OF PUMP SET # 01
1NCLUDINC PROVIDING & FIXING OF KSB
PUMP PARTS AT NEW PUMP HouSE
GHARO

Gharo Pump HOuse&F‖ ter P ant Tehs‖ MrOur

On tem「 ate bas s

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

4096

The Tenderin sealed cover superscr bed with

the name ofthe vvork should be diopped in the

7:お R::請記 男 脂 ・讐 よび 矯 L鷺 睡 |

Karachi  on  19 02 2045  at  02 30  PM  by
Procurement Commtttee  n´ ′&SB

19 02 2015 at 2100 Plvl

40 Davs

05%of B d Cost perdav ofde av

M/s

“

)

0 Date:

:

E id issued to Firm

t)eposit Receipt No &
l

A mount; Rs 2 000/=

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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Cooditions olContracr

Clause - 1:ConrmeEceEeut & Compledon Dates of worlc The contractor shall not
enlea upon or comrlence any portion or work except with the written autlority a.nd
irstructioqs.of the Engineer-in-chalge or of in subordinate-in_charge of the work Failiog
sucl authority the coniractor shall have no clai.m to ask for measr_riements of or paymeei
for rvork.

The cotrtractor shal.l proceed with dre works with due expedition aaa *itho,]t aehy ana
comrlete the wolks in the time alloy/ed for carrying out the work as eDtered in the tender
shall be $r-ictly obser"r'ed by Lhe conEactor and shall reckoned fiom the date on 1vhicb the
orde_ to commence work is given to the contactor. And fu her to eDsure good progress
d.rir g the execution of the wok, contactor shall be bound, i_o alt in which ihe time
alio$,ed for completion of any work excesds one moDth, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

CIaure - 2rliquidated Damages. The contactor shall pa) liquidated da-glages to the
Agency al the rate per day stated ill the bidCing data for each day that the completion dale
is latt:r than the Intended completion date; the axoowt of liquidated da-nage paid by the
contirctor to fhe Agelcy shall Rot exceed 10 per cent of ttle contact price. Age1cy may
deduct liquidated damages ftom payEents due to the contractor. PalEe of liquidated
damarJes does nor affecr Ue con[afiofs iiabriiues,

Clause - 3: TerminatioE ofthe Coutract.

(A) . Procuriag AgeocyExecutive Engiaeer may
followiag conditions exits:-

(D contractor caus€s a breach of aly clause
(ii) the progress of a-ny particular portion

notice of i0 days has expired;

tcrllllllatc thc contract if ei■.er of the

l

ot the C'Ontract;
of the worktis unsatisfactory ard

Oi)

IV)

.in the case ofabandonment ofthe wolk owing to the sdrious illness or death
ofthe con[acror or any other cause.
contactor can also request for telrDjnatiofl of contract if apa]ment certilled
by the Eagineer is not paid to the coEtactor withia 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

0) :.he Executive EngineerlPiocuriag AgeDcy has power to adopt any of
following courses as may deem fit:-

to fofeit the sec'{ity deposir available except conditions metrtioned at A
(iii) and iivl above;

ro fr,'ra.lize rhe work by measuring rhe work done by the conracror.

alc

( )

(ii)
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Dlaf eiddins ooclment fo. Wo*s uo io 2.5 trl

(C) In t}]e event of aly of the above courses beiag adopted by tbe Executive

. EngineerDiocuiing Agency, the contracror shall have:-

(D I]o clatn to compensation for any loss sustained by him by r.ason of his
haviog 'purchased o! prccured any materials, or entercd inlo any
engageEtents, or made any advances oo accourt of, or widt a view to the
execudon of the work or'r.he performaace oftie contlact,

(ii) however, the contactor can claim for t}le work done at site duly certified by
. tbe executive enginee! in writing regarding the performaace ofsuch work

and has not been paid.
Procu. ng AgencyEngineer rnay invite fiesh b ids fo! remaining work.

Clause 4; ?ossession olthe site and claius fortompeEsatioE for delay. The EDgineer
shau give possession of al1 parrs of the site to the confaclor. Ifpossession of site is not

. given by ttre date stated in the con'.ract dat4 no compeDsation shaU be allowed for a.ry
deial caused in s&rting of the work on account of any acquisitioD ofland, water standi[g
in bcrrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estiEates. In such case, either
date of coroEenceEent will be chaDged or period of completion i5 to be exteflded

accordingJy.

Claurje -5, E-xtensioD of IDtetlded Cornpletion Date. The Procurhg Agency ei*rer at its
own .niriaLir/cs beforE drc dalc of complotion or on desiro of tho soltrqotor rDoI oxtond
t}Ie iorended compledoo date, ifar event (which hhders the execution ofcontact) occurs
or a-lariatioo order is issued which 4akes it imPossible !o complete the wolk by the

ixteaded completion date for such peiod as he may thjok necessary or Proper. The

decision of the Executive Engineer in this mattff shall be fi,1a]; where tiEe has been

ertefl,]ed uDder this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for coEPletion of the

work shall be the date fl\ed by the order giving the e;deDsion or by tle aggregate of all
' such orders, made uDder this agleement.

WLen tioe has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contact atrd a.ll clauses ofthe contact shall contiDue to be operative during the extended

perioc,

Claus: -5: Specifications. The contrafiu shall execute the whole ald every Part of the

work ,r the most substantial and work-man-.Like mamer and both as regards materia.ls

and a.ll other.mattem in strict accordaDce with the specif,cations lodged in the office of
tle Executiye Engineer and iaitialed by the parties, the said specilicatioD being a Part of
the contact. The contactor shall also confim exactly, firlly ard faith-6:l1y to the desigrs,

drawing, and instructions in writing relating to tbe work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
a.rd lodge in his offiie and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
office c. on ttte site of work for the purpose of inspection during offrce hours and the
contlactor shali, if he so requires, be entitled a1 his own exDeose to make or cause to be
made copies of the specificatiorN, and of all such designs, drawings, alci iDstructio.,s as

afor-'said.

|

1
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CL use - 7; PayEeDts.

(A) InterirD,/RuDuing Bi1l. A bill shall be subEitted by the conractor as Aequeotly as. '.he progress ofthe work raay justiry for EII work execurcd ard not included in sl1y
previous bi.ll at Ieast once in a month and the Engi-oeer-in-charge shall ta-ke or. cause to be taken the requisite nreasuremeats for the purpose of hayiflg the saroe
veriied and the clala, as for as admissible, adjuste4 ifpossibte before the expiry
of ten days from the prcsentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
measllle up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent,' 
whose counters.ignature to the rneasureme list will be sufflcient to warrant and
tle Engineer-in-chaxge may prepare a bi.ll froE such list whicb strall be bindirg on
the coEtractor in all respects.

The Epgineer ,?rocuring Agency shall pasVcenifl the amount to be paid to fie
coEtractor, which he co-osiders due and payable in respect Llrereof, subject to
deduction ofsecurify deposit, advance pa)ment if any made to him aDd taxes-

All such intermediate la)Toent shall be regarded as paymints by way of adva.rce

- against the final pal.dlent only and not as payrnerlts for work actually dooe and

coEpleted, aDd shall not preclude the Engi-rleer-in-charge froo recoveries from
final bill and rectificat-ioE of defects and unsatisfactory items ofworks poiated out
ro iriE durhg dEfccl liabilty pe od.

(B) The tr.iEal Bill. A bill shall be subEitted by the conEactor wirhin one moDth ofthe
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engiaeer-in-cilarge's
cerdfcate of the measurelxeDts and ofthe total aoount payable for the works shall

be fiad and binding on all parties.

Claure - g; Reduced Rates. Io cases where the ilems of work ale l]ot accepted as so
coBpieted, tie Engineer-in-charge may make palment on account of such iteEs at such
reduced rales as he may consider reasonable in the preparatioa of final or on runEiDg
accorat biils with reasons iecorded in writing.

Claure -.9: Issuauce ofVariatiou aud Repeat Orders.

(-4) Agency may issue a Variatjon Order for procurement of worls, physical seryices '

from the original coltactor tO cover any increase or defiease in quaDtities.
i,rcluding the i]]toductiol] of new work iteEs that are either due to chrnge of
plar-s, design or aligomeflt to suit actua] field conditions, within the general scope
and physicai boundaries ofthe cootact.

(B) Cortactor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
the variation ia wriring subject to the limir not exceeding L5e conhact cost by of
15% on the same conditions in all respects on wfuch he agreed to do them in the

"‐
出 ¨ k    
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orafttidding oocunentforworks Lrp to 2.5 M

wo.k, and at the same rates, as are specified in Llte tende. for the Eui, work, Thecontactor has no right to claim foi coEpensation Uy .eason-of alterations orcunailrnenr of the work.

(C) Iu case the narure of the work in the vadatiol does nor correspond with items inthe B,r of euantiries, the quotarion uy rtre contracroiis i. i" i',a" for. of Dewrates for rhe relevaat ireus of worh afld if the Engineer-in_J.;.; ;E;;;;
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out Uy t i-m on aerailealate aaalysis, ardthea only he shall allow hi.n that mte after appioval tom high?ar,thority.

@) Th:. lime for the coEpletion of the work shall be exrended in rhe p.oportion rhat the
a.ldirional wolk bear !o fie original conEct work.

(E) 
- l: case ofquantities of work executed result the Initial contiacr p ce to be xceeded
b;, more rhaD l5%, and thea Engineer can adjust the rctes for those qla.otrties
causing excess the cost of contract beyotd 15%o a.fter approval of Superirtending
EngtDe--r.

(!) Rr)peat Order: Aay cumulative variation, beyond Lhe 15go of inittal coof,act
anLoun! shail be subject of anotrrer contact to be tendered out if the works are
sel)arable from the o ginal contact.

Chuse'10I Quality Conrrol.

lienrifyiag Dcfects: If at any time before the security deposit is refirsded to the
c rnracror/during defecr [abi]iry period meorioned in bid dare rhe Eueineer_in_
cirarge or his subordinate-io-charge of the work ma_v instruct'rbe .ooilu"ro, ,o
u.ucov€r €!d test any pafi of Lhe worls which he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsourd matenals or urskillful workma-oship ard the conb-acfor has to
cari'y out a test at his owr cos:t inespectiye of wort aJready approved orpaid.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound fofthwith to rectiiv or, reloove and reconstuct the work so specified in whole or in part, as ule casetuv
require. The contactor sha.ll 

"oo"it t}r" notifie d defect'wit;jn ;-r;;f;;' 
CcEection Period mentioned in notice.

0

(C) UicorrectedDefects:

(i) . In the case of aay such failure, ttre EDg.ine--r-in_charge shall give the
contactor at least 14 days notice of his inteotioa to r.Lse a third 

-oartv 
to

corect a defect. He may rectify or rernove, and re_execute the work or
remove and replace the materia.ls or articles complahed of as the case may. be at the risk and exoense in all resoecs ofthe coltractor.
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(ii) If the Engineer consideE that rectihcatiolrco.rection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be withi! his
discretiofl to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may frx therefore.

Clslrse- 11:

(A) Iuspectiou of Operations. The Eogineer and his subordilates, sba.l] at all
rezsonable times have access to the site for supervision aad i:xpection of works

under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the cofltractcr
. sha.ll afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

access.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engirleer shall give the contractor

leasooabie flotice of the intention of the Engineer-in-cha.rge or bis subordinate to

. visit the wolk shall have been given to the contractor, then he either hioself be

preseEt to leceiYe ordeE and j.Dstnictions, or haYe a respoosible ageDt duiy

accredited in writing preseflt for that purpose, ordeE givel] to the coEtractor's duly

authorized agert shall be considered to have the same force a! effect as if they had

been given tJ the contractor himself.

Claur;e - 12: ExamiDatiotr ofwork before coveriug up'

(A) No pan of the works shall be covered uP or put out of viewbeyond the reach

without giving notice ofnot Iess than five days ro the Enginee! wheDever any such

part of IIe iorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be rcady for

Lxamination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he coruiders ii
. ,ra"..rr"ry and adYises the coatraaoi accordilgly, atteod for the purpose of

exanining 
' 
and measuriIlg such part of the worla or of exa@idlg such

foundations;

(B) 
- 

U any work is covered up or piaced beyond t}le reach of measr:remenl without

such notice having been giYen, tho same shdll be urcovered at tle dontsactor's

work, or for the materia.ls with which the same was executed.

Clauss - 13! Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for aII risk ofloss of or damage

to physical property or facilities or related services at tlle Prcmises and ofpersonal injury

ana doa& whiih arise during and in consequence of its Perforoanc€ of the contact if
any drnage'is caused while the work is in progress or become apparcnt within tfuee

monttrr of the grart of the ce.ltificate of completior,, final or otherwise, th€ contractor

shall nrake good the sarae at h.is own exPense, or irr default the Engineer may cause the

sarEe tl be made good by other workmen, and deduct tie exPenses froE retenDon money

lyi.I]g vrith the Engineer.
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Cleuse-l4: Measures for preyeDtion of fire atrd safety measur€s. The contractor
shlll not set fi.e to ar,y standing jungle, tees, bush-wood or grass without a wrif.en
pamit from the Executive Eagineer. Wheo such peruit is given, a.nd also io all cases
wLe11 destroying, cufting or uprooring trees, bush-wood, gass, etc by fire, the cootactor
sfull t6ke necessary mcasures to prcvent such f:rc spreadiog to or otherwise dEEragjng
surroulding properry. The contactor is resporsible for the safefy of all its activities
inchding protection of the eDviroDment on ard off the site, Compensation of all damage
do e intentionally or ur.inteDtionally or or off the site by the contractor's labour shall be
pai j by him.

Cla use-i5:Sub-contracti!g, The cooEacror shall Ilot subcontract the whole of the e/ork,' except wherc otherwise provided by rhe confact. The contractor sha.l] not subconEact
any part of the works without the prior co[senl of the Engileer. Any such coDsent shall
not reiieve the contactor &om any liabiiity or obligation under the contact and he shall

be resporsible for the acts, ddaulLs and neglecfs of any subcontmctor, his agents,

\ s.n aEts or workmeo as ifthese acts, de&ults or oeglects were those ofthe coltacto., his
agelts' servants or workmen. The provisions of this contact shall apply to such

suboontractor or his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe confactor.

CIaJse - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising i! connection with the prcsent contract, and

whir)h camot be amicably settled betweeD the pafiies, , the decision of the

Suporintending Eagineer of the circlc./offrcer/one grade higher to awardi.Eg authority
shEl. bc final, conclusive and binding on all penies to lbe contract upou a]l questions
relating to rhe mcaning of the specifications, dcsigDs drawings, and insfirctions,
hereabefore mentioned and as to the quality of wo*manship, or materials u5eci oo the

worl: or as lo any other questions, claim, .ight, matter,.or thirg whatsoevet ia aay way
arisirg out of, or relating to the contact design, drawings, specifcatiors, estimates,

instrrctions, orders or these conditions or other,yis€ conceming the works, or the

euec']tion, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the

work, or atq the completion or abandotu-neDt thereoi

Clauie -17: Site Clearaace. On conpletion of rhe work, *re co!tracror shall be

fumirihed with a certificate by the Executive Ergineer (hereinafter called the EtrgiEeer in-
charge) ofsuch completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall tle worir
be ccnsidered to be coEplete until the coflt'actor sha].I have rerDoyed all temporary
structfes and materials brought at site either for use oI for operation facfities inc.luding
c.lealxng debris and dirt at the site. If the contactor fails to coElpiy with the requfemeots
of this ciause then Engi-neer-in-charge, may at tire expelrse ofthe contactor remove altd
dispo: e of the same as he thjnl$ fit ald shall deduct tle amount of all expenses so

iacun:d from the coflkactorls rotention money. The coltactor shall have Do ciaim in
respect of aIy surplus materials as aforcsaid except for ary sum actually lealized by the
sale thereof. .

|
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Claus,: -18: FinaDcial Assistance /.{dyarce PayEeDL

(A) Mobilization rdvance is not a-lcwed.

(B) Secured Advance agai[st Eaterials brought at site.
(i) Secured Advance may be permitred only against i&pe.ishable

fiateiials&uafiities aatidpat€d to be ce{EuEed.luriii?F.r o! tbe lyork]djthi!. a pe od of three months from the date of issue of secured adyance and
delmitely not for fuil quanlities of materials for the entire rorldcontlac|
The sum payable for such mate.ials on site shail not exceed 75% of tbe
maiket price of materials;

:iD Recovery of Secured Adva:Tce paid to the contiacto. under the aoove
'provGions sha11 be affected from the monthly payments o!1 acrual
consumption basis, but not iater than period nore than tbree mooths (even
ifunurilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveoue. Any sum due to the Goverr[nent
by the c.ontractor shall be liable for recovery as zlrrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DepositlRetention Money, On compleCon of the
whoie <,f the works (a work should be considered as corDplete for t}le purpose of rei.rod
of secu:ity deposit to a conracto! fiorn the iast date on which its fEral Deasuements aie
checke!. by a competent authonty, f such check is necessafy ouefl.use ffotl lhe la$ dale
of iecording the fina.l measurements), the defects notice peliod has also passed and the
Engineer has certified that all defects flotified to tie contractor before the end of t!.is
period -uve been coFected, rhe secur:ify deposit lodged by a conbacto! (in cash or
;ecoverr:d ia installmeDts from his bills) sha1l be refunded to hinlafrer the expiry of three

moffhs liom the date on which the work is comDleted.

誦編郡 Ⅲ
KWaSB

Contractor g Agency

K型
=SS

sutdit luDlj: lrocursmant Kegulat0ry.\ullr0airJ, I w\,,w.!prarin0h.q'Jv.)i( 園



Name ot'Work:
:晏』fttgI≦≧塁220HP/4POLE OF PuMP

FLIGIBILITY AND EVALUATION CRITERIA OF TⅡ E TENDER

Bid shali bc evaluated On the basis Of fOl10wing inlormatiOn are available

、vith the bid:―

l  Bid shall bein sealed cOver

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3, Name of firm, postal address, Telephone number, Fax number. e_mail
address must be written.

4. Raie must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

´
０ Contractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue

Rule-46(l)(iii) of Spp Rutes, 2010 (amended 2014).

Board in terms of

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Three vears.

8. Iurnover at least (03) Three years.

9. llid Security of required amount.

10.(londitional bid will not be considered.

I l llid will be evaluated according to SppR 2010 (Amended 2013).

12.f)ebarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NA卜〔E OFヽVORK:

隔陣
ト

(A)

Description of item toE
ex€cuted at site

Rewinding of Eleoric Motor

ke KSB

4ヽake KSB

10(Make KSB
Pump ShaR 45"dia
Part μ 21l l.later al

4ヽake KSB
ToP Shan(45*1)
Pari ″ 213 4ヽaterial

4ヽake KSB

MaErial 212.2 fMake KSB
Bearing Spider (,15*10)

Rubbcr Bea市 ng fOr BOw
Part 滓 545 2 Material Bz―

PbSn3z15(Make KSB

l ptu"ng BOX H05● ng

CC‐5(Make KSB
Threaded Coupling.

l-Phase 400/,140Volrs. (4-
Pole, wirh besr quatjry
insulated copper w,re of
required Cauge i/c testing on
load with satisfacto.y result
up ro one week time opening
and re-fitting and replacing
rhe bolls if necessary
excluding the cosr of wom-
out material.
Parts Of Pump Tvpe D16
D′3:

Suctior Piece Tbreaded.
Part # 106 Mate.ial GG-25

iD Figures

Amount in
Rup€es

220Hp

Diq.Jra.ge Prece Threodc.I
01No Pa“ 滓 lo,MateHal GG‐ 25

Impeller.
03Nos Parl″ 230ヽ4ater al CCuSn

Each

01NO I
I Each

Each

I Each

Column Shaft threaded

1 6
01NO (45“ 5')Pan   諄   2122

01No Part″ 383 1 Matcrial CC_25

(Make KSB

03Nos

Rubber(Make KSB
Bowl Sleeve
Part  津   541   Ma[erial

01No Pa"岸 451 1/2 Material

Part μ 852 Materal 1 401
Make KSB

Sand Guard.
271    4ヽaterial

GCuSnl0

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

1

り2Nos l

4ヽake KSB

Edch

Qty Ra te

同 01NO

日
日
日
耐

01No

140211
|



Descriptron ofitem to be T- - - - Riie

lも
'3:II  C°

lumn   Pipe

Pan岸 711 2 Material ASTM
A‐ 53(Make KSB

Unit

Rupees

01No

14 Part μ 531 Material 1 402103Nos
Clamprng SIeeve

ake KSB

Gland Packjng.
02Nos Pan#461 Material Buranon

5846

L/We Jl -'reby quored Rs. lRupges

Only)

erecLIr.,n ofrbo!e uork and I We nereb) underrak;ng accepl
dll clru es oISPPR-20t0 ano comprl the RL,e5 otKw&SB

Slgnature olContractor
With name olfirm & Seal

Addresr,

Contact #

lMake KSB

Each

Each

;

6 0lNof-
i 0lNo.

01No.

RFC~
…

JOヽ 0ヽ1  、δo  t10us ng,
Make KSB)

Fasrener Krr (sucrion

I!q!se) (Make KSB)

19 01NO
Each

20
Each

Z]
,ob

beⅣ lce JOb

Total: Rs:

R甲慶ξぉir
t■ ■●11 ‐ 71 iF

Itern
No.

5

|


